
have been issued without the sanction and authority of the boaird of
Proviso. Directors, as herein provided and enacted ; provided, however, that

nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the said Con-
pany to issue notes or bills of exchange payable to bearer, or intended
to be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills of a bank. 5

Ponpany may 17. The Directors of the said Company are hereby authorized andissue deben-
tures charge empowered to issue bonds or debentures, wlich shall be and form a
able on the first charge on the undertaking, lands, buildings, tolls and income ofrailroad. the Company, or any, either, or all of them, as may be expressed by

the said bonds or debentures, without the necessity for any enregistra- 10
tion thereof, and such bonds or debentures shall be in suchi form, and for

As to pay such amount, and payable at such times and phíces, as the Directors frommenta o land time to time may appoint and direct ; and the payment to the treasurer
of tb Company, or to any other person appointed for the purpose by
any bon fde purchaser of any of the lands in the fourth and fourteenth 15
sections of this Act mentioned, of the purchase money thereof, and the
acquitance of sucli treasurer, or other person so appointed, of such pur-
chase money, shall operate as a discharge of sucli charge in respect of the
lands so paid for; and, until other provisions be made therefor, the Trea-
surer of suci Company, or other person so authorized, shal keep all 20

.For'mlfbonme; noIeys so received separate and apart from the ordinary funds of theainount
limitee Company, and the moiney so received shall be invested, froni time to tine,

in government securities, or in the stock of some solvent and well estab-
lished chartered bank in Canada, for the formation of a fund for the pay-
mient of the intere2t on sucli debentures as it becomes due, and for their 25
redemption at maturity. The said bonds or debentures shall be signed1
by the President or Vice-President, and shall have the corporate seal of

Proviso. the Company affixed thereto; provided that the amount of such bonds
or debentures shall not exceed fifteen thousand dollars per mile, to be
issued in proportion to the length of railroad under contràct, or to be 3ô
constructed under and by virtue of this charter, but no such debenture
shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars.

Company nay 17. The Directors of the said Company, elected by the Shareholders
arrange to in accordance with the provisions of this Act, shall have power andconnect iviti
ollierrailroads. authority to enter into aud conclude any arrangements with any other 35

chartered railway company, for the purpose of making any branch or
branches to facilitate a connection between the co:npany and any other
chartered railway company.

Company may 18. The Company may enter into an agreement with any other
1535e their 0 0rair ad, or chartered railway company for leasing to such company the said railroad, 40
lease that of or any part or branch thereof, or the use thereof at any time or tinges,
another com- and for any period, or for leasing or hiring from such other company any
pany' and
make agree- railway or any part or branch thereof, or the use thereof at any time or
ments for use times, and for any period, or foi leasing or hiring as lessors or lessees,
of Cither ra- any locomotives, tenders, cars or other rolling stock or moveable property, 45
way, c' under such sanction as hereinafter mentioned, and generally to make any

agreement or agreenients with any such other company, touching the usd
by one or other, or by, both companies, of the railway or rolling stock,
or moveable property of either or both, or any part thereof, or touching
any service to be ren lered by the one company to the other, and the 50
compensation therefor; and such leases, agreements and arrangements
shall be valid and binding, and shall be eniforced by all courts of law or
equity, according ta the tenor and effect thereof; or such other railway
company may agree to loan its credit te, or may.subscribe to and become
the owner of the, whole or a part of the stock of the railway company 55
hereby incorporated, in like manner and with the like rights as indi-

Provisa. viduals; provided the said leases, agreements and arrangements, have
been first respectively sanctioned by the majority of votes at special
general meetings of the shareholders, called for the pursose of considering -
the same, respectively, on due notice given as provided by th, Railway. 60
Act, 1868.


